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H few men realize that the most

H important part of the apparel

H " is the footwear a poor shoe

H spoils the best suit

Hl nye's shoes make the suit look

H better

H WESTERN VACUUM I

H CLEANING CO.

H Cleano your carpets and rugs, also
H hard wood floors. Work guaran- -

H teed. Prlcos right

H In phoning please give accurate
B address and phone number.

H 165 Twenty-sixt- h St. Phone 1045

H LYCEUM THEATRE

B TONIGHT

H And All Week.
H "THE BUSHRANGER"

H Night Prices 15c, 25c
H Matinees, Wed. &. Sat., 10c, 15c.

H I IT'S UP TO YOU 1
H I You lose If you don't visit our I
H I Bargain Basement. I
H I RICHARDSON - HUNT CO. I

H Read the Classified Ads.

NOTICE 10
TAXPAYERS

As It will be necessary for the coun-
ty treasurer to cIoeg up all business
connected with the tax collections and
tax sales for the year 1912 not later
than January 1. 1913, he will Le com-
pelled to comply technically with the
law relating to tax collections. The
treasurer will not be In a position togrant extension of time for payment
as all business pertaining to tho officemust of necessity be settled up
promptly.

Taxes become delinquent Nov. 15
and not later than Nov. 18 the officemust be closed as far as tax collec-
tions are concerned, In order that
sufficient time may be taken to pre-pare the delinquent tax list for publi-
cation op the dato provided by lawSales of real estate for delinquent
taxes occur on Monday, Dec 16, Sales
v111 he entered up In the Ta.x Sale
Record on the day thoy are made.

ALMA D. CHAMBERS,
County Treasurer.

(Advertisement)
oo

Read the Classified Ads.

H J Ple J Sd,en-if- . yu want a square deaUritaxes, f Colonel Roosevelt and the wholeH Progressive ticket. Just pull the Moose headm lever on the machine and do no more. '
'.
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Vote the
;
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Colonel Roosilf TSskef M
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. fHXheRoTind Oale is atJEtome raJBvery XgixidL !

A Home Inlerior in Medicine Hat Wi
. Utii

FOR SALE BY IS

Geo. A. Lowe Company m
2326 AND 2328 WASHINGTON AVE. M

COAL feBiwtfo I 11

NUT no better in the market. For heating 1 jlH
cannot be beat, both for HEAT and LAST-- H K

at the price, $4.00 Tier ton at yard; $4.75 I flM
at your home NO DUST, NO SOOT you IjB

Iifamofh your chimney once in 6 months. Try it I (sSi
convinced. ffB

Cal IAt Yard. Del. PHONE 345 I JH
$4.25 $5.00 Yard: West Side I1 iWH
a 00 4 75

WaU Ave' Bet' 22nd llm
:::3.oo 3.3o s&t, m

MOORE COAL COMPANY. ' i'HTr
MIIPI PHIIll mi HhawwwririgMWWfrifcfl' J Jjj
j Lagooo Race Track J m
i 30 Days of High Class Kaeieg j JjKE

j feclay, Pet, 7 fo Saturday, tlm. 0 I X
I The very best horses, ridden by famous jockeys over the beau- - 1 ! I&HK0'

tiful Lagoon course. S JafigSfl''

I CONCERTS BY SCHEUTER'S ORCHESTRA First race at 2:30 p.m.
' BB

1 Al regular trains via the Salt Lake and Ogden Railway (Bam- - I fi2ilm
berger Line) stop at track. Admission, including return trip: Q Ti??l9c

J GENTLEMEN $1.25. LADIES $1.00 H
'
X
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Letter Received by Colonel Roosevelt While at Mercy Hospital Chicag i"1
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T. M. WELLS IS

I TO SERVE

I 30MYS
m Saturday afternoon, T. M. Wells

j was arraigned before Judge J. A.
H Howell on the charge of obtaining
H money under false prtenses. lieH pleaded guilty. The sentence of theH court was that ne spend thlrtv days

Hj in the county jail or pay to thePH county treasurer the sum of $30.H Wells thinks he will be able to raiseHl the $30. He was originally chargediH with forgery but the district attor- -m ney decided to amend the charge toHj obtaining' money under false pretcns- -
H es. The amounte Inolved was only

l $5.50.

TEARS SHED IN

POLICE
COURT

l Stella, de Graff, colored, was inPpl iV? agaln thiB rarning charged
sUH Svf Eracy- - Sho waa arrested lasttogether with a Mexican. Gusto
sUH ,af whoso dogs werc the causethe arrest of both. According tosiH ncSCmetB ,of the Mexican whensiH cn.Jd last, nfeht- - tbe wn wasPHj soliciting and he called for the offi- -PPM cer to arrest her.
PH rJl omaD however, tells a dif- -story, charging that the Mevi- -
siH Sor fen

flee
h s,

for
d0BS

safety.
after her. ca"s'ns

sUH nSaVS. put up 815 for hIs appcar- -
sUH ?nc thJ8 morning and his bail was

H trla? Whe" he 'd,d DOt aPpear for

bIHH ' Although the woman was laughincH at the case which preceded, Bhe rain- -
sUH nfLJTV8 sooa as 3he t00k thePPJ her own case. She said thatsince Robert Smith, "my man." hadPM been imprisoned in tho countv pailPH on a white slave charge, she had been
sUH mpellcd to work to make a living
bUH SSf , tree?d CV?r havlnp solicited onsIH ?nd ept every time shementioned "my man,"

H ?! was gIven twenty-fiv- e dayswas lead away weeping loudly.

PROGRESSIVES

WILL HAVE

fOMGS

Tho Progressive chairman states
that there will be no carriages out
tomorrow in which to carry voters to
the polls and he calls on all members
of the now party to demonstrate their
loyalty by walking to tho polls, ram
or shine

This is a contest for a great princi-
ple and everyono should make some
sacrifice, even to the extent of voting
without being conveyed to the polls in
a carriage or automobile.

rin

COLORED MAN

PROVOKES BIG

LAUGH
Chickens and colored folks form a

combination that must result rlsas-trous- ly

to ono Or the other, as was
demonstrated in police court this
morning when Sam Haley was tried
before Judge "V. II, Reeder on the
charge of disturbinc: the neace The
complaint was sworn out bv Mrs C
A. Lanier, who complained 'that Sam
threw a rock through the door to her
home back of the People's restaurant

Mrs. Lanier testified that she had
given Sam tow chickens to care for
until she was ready to have them
killed for food. Sam, however, did
not take good care of one of them for
he sold for 30 cents and a quarrel re-
sulted when Mrs. Lanier reproached
Raley for betraying the trust placed
in him. It was then tho quarrel vas
at its height that the rock was
throw through the door, the witness
testified.

When asked to show how large the
rock was Mrs. Lanier made a circle
with her hands that would Te made
the rock nearly as large as a foothall.
She stated, however, that the stone
did no great damage.

All during the testimony, tho de-
fendant's eyes grew larger and larg-
er and when the lady had finished, he
broko Iooso with a flood of oratory
that convulsed the courtroom with
laughter. On the stand, he admitted
that he had sold the chicken and had
quarreled, but he denied that he had
ever thrown a stone into the house.
Ho turned upon the complaining wit-
ness and asked lier if she was not
ashamed of her act in having him ar-
rested after lie had befriended her
upon numerous occasions Here ho
named a list of things he had done
out of kindness, and he would have
taken up the morning in the recital
if he had not been asked to stop.

Judge Reeder found him guilty but
suspended his sentence

oo

METHODIST TO

BUILD IN

OGDEN

With the selection of committees
to form a plan of operation, the move-
ment for tho establishment of a Meth-
odist university in this city took def-

inite form last night.
Dr. J H. Talbot of Salt Lake, su-

perintendent of the Methodist church-
es qf the state, was in Ogden yes-
terday and met with prominent Meth-
odists to discuss plans for the estab-ishmc- nl

of a university.
Utah, Idaho Wyoming and Nevada

will be benefited by such a school
because practically all other western
states have Methodist Institutions.

Much encouragement has been giv-

en to those who are working for tho
establishment of the school, nnd thoy
have received promises of support that
lead them to bollevo the plan can be
carried out.

J. G. Nye has been appointed chair-
man of the commltteo on organiza-
tion, and O. A Kennedy will be tho
sccretarj'. A committee composed of
J G. Nye, J. J. Brummitt and J. W
Welch will have charge of 'securing
a site and raising the necessary capi-
tal.
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ALL CLAIMING

VICTORY IN

WEBER

The chairman of the Democratic
paity has ended his campaign in the
county except that there will be a
great deal of work done tomorrow to
get tho voters to the polls. There
will be no more speech-makin- g. The
employes of fre party are busy today
arranging for teams for tomorrow and
It is said by tho chairman that the
party will be supplied with enough
rigs to get all the oters out

Mr. Smith say's that he Is certain
that the ticket will carry In the coun
ty by pluralities ranging from 200 to
GOO and that Woodrow Wilson will
get a greater plurallt than that. The
summary made from the canvass of
a short time ago places these fig-
ures beyond a question of doubt, the
chairman says He sajs that the
Democratic vote will be much greater
than it hns ever been and that the
defection Jn other ranks will reduce
tho Republican majorities almost be-
yond recognition

The Democratic, leaders contend
that heretofore thore have been cast
a good many votes for the Republican
ticket that wero illegnl but that that
will be stamped out tomonow He
says that it has been a custom to
vote dead men and women, voters in
California and other sections of the
country and people registered and
voting in different districts of Og-
den, but that It will not be done to-

morrow Smith lias prepared some-
thing ocr 1,500 challenges against
alleged voters whose names are on
the registration books There will bo
no "repeating" at the polls tomorrow,
he says, if challengers can be relied
on. Every dlstiict m the city will
bo carefulh looked after In this re-
spect.

Republican headquarters are still
making preparations for more speech-
es and tonight E C Ashton of Salt
Lake and Judge Nathan J HarrlB will
be dispatched to Huutsville It also
has been arranged that a dancing
party shall be held at Peterson's hall

At Hooper Dr. A. S. Condon, James
II. DeVine and Carl Badger will de-
liver Republican orations and at
Kanesvlllo Samuel G. Dye and Thom-
as E. McKay will bo spellbinders

All hands" are busy at the G O. P
headquarters making readv for the
work on election day and the man-
agers say there is little question but
that the victory Is won for both the
county and state ticket and for Taft
presidential electors Chairman Dix
says that the Republican pluralities
In the countv will range from 1,500
to 2,000. lie" Is certain that many of
the Progressive votors will vote the
county ticket, even though thev cast
a straight ballot for the Progressive
electors. The Republicans disclaim,
however, that there has been an offi-
cial attempt to get Progressives to
sacrifice the county and state ticket
for the national ticket and that. If
an effort of that sort is being made, it
Is done by individual Republican
workers.

There are Republican workeis In
the field however, who claim that
the Taft end of their ticket must sac-
rificed and that such arrangements
must bo entered into to save the lo-

cal Republican ticket.
Speaking of this matter, Chairman

Abels of the Progressive partv says
that such a thing is ridiculous. He
said he undertood that it was being
attempted but if any of the Progres-
sives should enter Into such a com-
pact and it should be found out they
surely would he looked upon as in-

sincere and unfair in the fight for the
principles of the new partv and that
their acts would be considered repre-
hensible.

Mr. Abels says that while ho has
not made a canvass of tho rotors of
the cltv and county, he is satisfied
that the Progresivea will poll a heavy
vote and that at least a nart of the
local ticket will be elected, especially
does he think the Progressive judicial
ticket will win. He has no hesitancv
In saying that Roosevelt will poll
more votes in the state thnn Taft.

Progressive sneakers will Invade
West Weber, Slaterville. North Oc-de- n

Pleasant View and Harrlsville
tonight, where candidates on the
county and Judicial tickets will be
the speakers,

A prominent citizen of Ogdon says
that, in a conversation with Senator
Reed Sraoot a couple of iiaya ago, tho
senator said that he exp'ectcd that
Taft would lose "Utah. The senator
"was pretty angry about the matter
and ho expressed the thought that
the Progressives are to blame for tho
situation.
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Yearly.
"George, dear," said the young wife,

"you aro growing handsomer every
day." -- Yes, darling," replied tho
knowing George, "It's a way I havo
Just before your birthday."

N. S. MILLER'S

SUDDEN
DEATH

N. S. Miller, a prominent citizen of
Ogden, died last night at G30 o'clock
at tho Deo hospital, following an op-
eration performed last Wednesday.
His friends and relatives received a
severe shock when they heaid of his
death, for his ailment had not been
viewed as of a serious naturo.

Mr. Miller had suffered fiom intes-
tinal trouble for some time and went
to the hospital Tuesday night, In the
hope that an operation would relieve
him Ho rallied from the operation
and was thought to bo on the road to
recovery until his sudden relapso last
night led to his death

Mr. Miller camo to Ogden from Vi-

ola, Wyo., fivo years ago. For many
years he had been engaged in tho
cattle business and came to Ogden
after accumulating a comfortable for-
tune While living here he invested
in Ogden real cstato and owned sev-
eral pieces of residence property. Ho
belonged to Unity lodge No. IS, A
F. nnd A. M.

His widow and the following chil
dren survive- him Mrs. James W
Chrlsman and Mrs James Petrie of
Opal, Wyo.; Vogo Miller, Big Piney.
Wyo.; Mrs. T. A. Reld and Mrs. Stcll
Miller, Ogden.

Tho remains may be viewed at the
Masonic temple from 12 to 1 o'clock
Wednesday. The funeral will be hold
at 2.30 Wednesday afternoon

RUMORS HAVE

STARTED AT

LASTHOUR

Eleventh-hou- r canards arc being
circulated. Ono is to the effect that
the Prohibitionists arc aiding the
Prosresshes This rumor Is beins
circulated by standpatters In the sa-
loon district.

So far the liquor question has not
entered into the campaign and this
bolnted attempt to Inject it is one of
the low tricks of politics

The Progressives are not identified
with any other party and arc not
committed to any policies other than
those put forth in their platform

The liquor question in Ogden was
disposed of a year ago

The r.aloonmen of Ogden should re-
sent this attempt, on the part of those
who arc posing as their friends and
protectors, to throw them to the lions
In tho political arena, there to be
fought over and finally devoured
Friends of that kind are more to 'e
distrusted than honest, fair opponents
who would not play favorites or do
other than administer tho law with
common sense and common honesty.

oo

CONCRETING
STREET CAR

LIJE
The construction department of the

Rapid Transit company has completed
the concrete paving of the east track
on Washington avenue, between
Twenty-secon- d street and the Ogdon
river bridge, and will soon take up
the work of paving the west track.

The concrete work has been done
ery carefully and It is thought that

the roadbed in Its present condition
will be more durable and lasting than
If It had been surfaced with asphal-tu-

The concrete has been rein-
forced with steel wire netting and It
Is said to be the best concrete work
ever done in the city

HEAVY FREEZE

FEARED BY

BEETMEN

The continued storm of a week is
causing a great deal of uneasiness
among the sugar beet raisers and the
sugar factory people. The ground Is
so soaked that It Is Impossible to dig
or haul tho beets. It is said by some
of the farmers that a team cannot
haul an empty wagon over some of
the fields

Tho storm will do no particular
harm unless thero is a heavy freeze,
in which event untold damage would
bo done to the beet crop. If, after
the rain, the temperature keeps up
long enough to permit the fanners to
dig the beets and pile them whoie
thev can bp covered and protected
against tho frost, no great damage
will ho done.
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Society
'

The announcement of the marriage
of Harry Relnshriber and Miss Nellie
Tribe of this city will be a surprise
to their many friends. The marriage
took place last July, but has been
kopt a becret by the young people, in-

timate friends having no intimation
of the marriage.

Mr. Relnshriber Is manager of the
National Outfitting company of this
city. He is well known and popular
in busiuess circles as well as in the
clubs. He came to this city about five
years ago and engaged In tho mer-
cantile business, in which vhe has Leen
most successful He is the aon or Mr.
nnd Mrb. J. Relilbhribar of Salt Lake
City.

Miss Tribe is one of the best known
members "oV the Tounger set. She Is
ui Ogden girl, tho daughter of Mr.

G H Tribe Mr Trlbo is well known
in mercantilo and banking circles in
this city

Mr. and Mrs. Relnshriber arc re-
ceiving tho congratulations of a host
of friends. They will make their home
at 1731 Washington aenue.

FAREWELL PARTY.
Mr and Mrs. W. M Wilkinson en-

tertained at a farewell party last
Thursday evening in compliment to
Franklin T Wiggins, who leaves soon
on a mission for the Mormon church

A varied program of games and mu-
sical numbers was enjoyed, after
which lunch was served for Delia Wil-
kinson, Edna Steele, Ora Thomas, Er-m- a

Richards, Leone Payne, Gladys
Stratford, Neda Elmer, Albert Steers,
Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs Wilkinson, Frank-
lin Wiggins, W M Wilkinson, Ira
Davis, Earl Stratford, Harry Green-wel- l,

Cal Harbcrtson, Ray Williams,
M. Tribe and W Richardson

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
One of tho merriest and happiest of

the Hallowe'en parties given during
the past week occurred at the Bap-
tist church parlors Frldaj evening
when the young people carried out a
cleverly planned program of Hallow-
e'en events. The parlors were elab-
orately decorated in the deep autumn
shades and tho time-honor- legends
wero skilfully depicted. Games, both
merry and spookish werc entered Into
with much glee.

A typical Hallowe'en supper was
sened and thoroughlj enjoyed by all
piesent.

LUNCHEON.
Mrs C. H Stevens Mrs. Fred W

Harrington and Mrs Frank E. Nich-
ols were the hostesses at a beauti-
fully appointed luncheon at the We-
ber club on Tuesday last A color
scheme of yellow and white was pret-
tily carried out in Hallowe'en style.
A largo pumpkin filled with fruit and
tied with artistic bows of ".hite and
yellow moline made a suggestive Hal-
lowe'en centerpiece, while place cards
with typical designs and the menu
carried out in tho prevailing colors
left nothing moro to be desired at the
perfectly laid table Covers were laid
'or CO guests.

i

VAN DYKE-BEECHE-

Miss Loretta Van Dyke of Ogden and
Clarence A Beecher of Great Falls
were married in Helena, Mont , last
Wednesda.v and had planned to keep
the affair a seciet A friend of Mr
Beecher,, however, gave the whole
thing away and instead of surprising
their friends their friends surprised
the newlyweds bj their general knowl-
edge of what had occurred

Mrs Beecher was a student at the
Weber academj and has a host of
friends In Ogden. Her husband Is an
attorney in Great Falls. When the
young lady left Ogden only a few in-

timate friends knew the object of
her trip.

DAUGHTERS OF PIONEERS.
Tho Daughters of the Pioneers will

entertain at an ball at
the Weber academy this evening
Elaborate arrangements for this affair
have been made and the usual good
music and good time will be enjoyed

BOHEMIAN CLUB.
The Bohemian club gavo one of

their delightful early season dancing
parties at the Colonial last Wednes-
day evening. Decoiatlons of orange
and black were effectively carried out
In the banquet 100m.

500 CLUB.
Mrs. It. T Hume will entertain the

ladies of the 500 club next Friday aft-
ernoon at her home on Twenty-fift- h

etrcet.

SERIES OF PARTIES.
A series of parties will Le given by

Mrs. S. L. Buck boglnnlng with an
election party tomonow evening,

when a pleasant program has been
arransed a featuro of which will be
the reading of election returns for
which special arrangements havo been
made.

The second number in the series
will be a card party and Kensington,
which ll bo ghen Saturday atter-noo- n.

B. Y. P. U. MEETING.
The B. Y. P. U. will hold a busines3

meeting at the home of Miss Ruth
Johnson, 520 Twenty-thir- d street, at
730 this evening

Mrs E L.. Howes and son left on
I

Friday for Washington, D. C, where HHffifro!
they will spend the winter. Hrflrfff

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kline will leave '! CI

about the middle of the month for Chi- - JHHteve
cago, where they will mako their jHH;ni
borne. jHRad

Rink
Mrs. N'ettie X. Horn has gone to $Hf1n

Clevelnnd, Idaho, to visit her sister, &BH Jo
Mis. 13. J. White. &SHst

Mrs. J. K. Lindsay returned, yes- - ljH5w"I
terday to her home. 1G9 Wanda apart- - tflHfetarl
ments. Canyon load, Sale LakoVaft- - Infflv
er a visit of a few days with her moth- - !?Hp'Ua

r, Mrs. Elizabeth S. Fife. .
4 f'Hhe t


